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Eddie and the Princess

Eddie Norouzi ancl I ltoth greur up ancl stuclied ulrroacl ancl returnecl to
Iran arouncl the salne time. \Wc rnet u'hcn we were cloing ctur nation:rl
serice. His Farsi was even w()rse ttran rnine. I at lczrst colrlcl reacl it in
print. He coulcin't read it at all. Wtiencver we hacl to pzrss tests, solneone
sat in with tts to transcribe the exarn answer..j that we llave orally. 

'I'hen

Eddie went on to Ltecotne depr-rty rl-rinister of infcrrnturtion, all l>ecarrse he
was the princess's lover. Ancl yor-r wonder why tliere was a revctlution.

His f-ather was a clerk in my uncle's office. F.cldie \vils :l goocl-looking
guy. tX/hen he came to see his fat.her, r-rstrally to borrorv rnoney, the
secretaries all flutterecl arottncl hirn. As for the princess, she r-net hirn
while she was on her third hr-rslrancl and betwcen lovers.

One of her ladies-in-waiting had scern Edclie at a purty ancl thought l-re
was the princess's type - a broad categor y- - so she invitecl hirn to a party
she was giving. Now, the princess was notl'ring if not ltlunt. At the palty-,
after checking out Ecldie, she tl-rougl-rt he lookecl r>kay iincl r,valkecl over.
He triecl to get up btrt she put a l-rar-rcl on his shoulcler ancl kcpt him
clown. You know the princess - five fect tall, weigl-rs about a hunclred
and ten. Petite is the worcl. But Ecldie rccognised authority w-hcn hc saw.
it and remained seated. She caught his chin between two fingers, forcecl
his rnor-rth open, and checked his teetl-r. People arouncl thern went on
talking 2ls thollgh nothing special vu'as going on, thougl-r nol>ody cotrlcl
fail to notice. Apparently, Ecldie hercl no czrvities for the next thing he
knew, he q'zts in tl-re princess's becl n'here lie rernainecl fcrr thirty \,'e:rrs,
earning the sobriqlret Golclen Cock.

During our n:rtional selicer, \1,'e often shclu,'erecl togethcr ancl I'n-r
reacly to testify ttncler oath that althor,rgh Ecklie's cock r,r'as ok:ry :rs cocks
go, it wzlsn't golclen. Hell, I rvas rr()rc ctf lr laclies' rl): ln than hc n':rs, :rncl
my'cock wasn't golden. It ner.e r lanclccl rle in a 1>nncess's ltccl, a ftrct that
I've 'alw-ays regrettecl, seeing hou' Eclclie's life took 2l tllnt for tl-rc better'
ar-rcl jtrst: itayecl otl . ' l  straight c()Lrrsc eftcr shc pickccl lr irn. I havc t() szly
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this. t l-rc princcss \\,: ls goocl to lter lor,ers. Wltcrr-r a gLly catrgl 'rt her f l lncl '.

shc pgllccl I'rip'r out of u,hatever l>ackn".rtcr lte n'as r()ttin.q in ar-rcl I'rtr

Sccuprc. if not ucttrali_v heavy.n eight. sorlcone t<t lte reckonccl rvith. As

*'cll as 5er fuyilr-rrs, she gave l-rirn a position. rr title, ttt()ncy. 
'ltl 

her c'reclit.

shc nevcr pushccl her lovers ltack don't-t rt,hcn shc vn'as cltlnc'. The-v \\'ere set

firr lif-e. Shc u'as prctt-v mrrch the only generolls pers()n in a f:rmill' r'vhosc

rncrrbers' claim to fame r^,as theil exaltecl pc-rsition ancl the tightness clf tl'reir

fists rather than exceptional l-rutnan qualities or sharpncss of intellect.

Anp.,ay, Eclclic beczrr-ne l'amant en titre anc'l staYecl so, even thougl]

ther princess hacl a fling from time to time, as was to lle expected from

sonreone with l-rer temperament' 
*

Refore the revolution of 1979,Iran was a fttn place to be in. For one

thing. people were very rich. Rich people have more fun than others,

that's a fzrct. Money is good, makes you sce things differently. Wl'ren I'm

broke. whicl-r is more often tl-ran I'cl like, rny q.'hole outlook cl'ranges.
'!7hen 

I hit zt luck1, streak, I have a hell of a goocl time. People in Iran - the

pectple that countecl - were rich and they had ftrn. Taking a walk down

lnenlory- lanc, I sere thern, those satellites of the irlperial coLllt flitting :rround'

acting so clegage, as tl-rough they were born to Lagerfelcl ancl Czrrlier and all

that u,ealth ancl luxury and enclless pafiying - rvhich vcry f'er'',' of thern were.

Designer clothes do not give breeding. The Iranian irnperial f:rmily ancl

their toadies were ctoarse. ltue :rristocrats founcl the court distasteful. Not

that they were asked, except tO lnaior receptions n'here evcryOne 11/aS

askecl. The Shal-r, clifficlent and afraid of being found wanting, mistrusted

qtr:1lity. He paid a lot of lip service to br-rilding tl-rc Grezit Civilisation but

in reality he must often have felt he was crasl-ring a party to whicl-r ncl

one l-rad invitecl him, of, more to the point, giving a palty to whicl-r

nolt<;cly crrilte . Hugely insectrre - :IS sons of fttrceftrl f:rthers often :tre - hc

dicln't relisli having zlrouncl him people whose long thces told l-rir-n tl-rat l-re

ur,s n()t thc: genuine article. He rvanted to believe that he w:rs paintirlg

t6e great rnzrsterpiecc of the future ancl he clicln't rl".int anyone to imply

that he l..rckccl techrrique or that the tentativc splotches lic pttt cln cr2lnvas

(u,itl-r tl-re l-relp of States-lrrecl technocr:rts u,ho spoke Ir:rrsi with an acc--ent

ancl cotrlcln't hat e founcl Kashan c:r Yazd on thc map if their lifc depencled

on it) clicl not make him an afiist.



The Cotrrt paftied u'hile the people of Iran waitecl for tl-re ayatollair. Eclclie
paltiecl rvith tl-re princess, cliscrect enor-tgh to make hirnself sc:rrce by arking
off to Paris <>r the Seychelles islands rvhen she was otlierwise engagecl.

The parties were sirnple :rf'fairs. Ei'erybocly kneu,' everybocly. The
ittuosphere was one of comfort:rble jolliry, where people cotrlcl paracle
clothes :incl jervelry ancl let their gloss1,, irnpecczrltly r,rncoif-fec1 hair down.
fhey cctrlcl initiate or encl :rffairs, gossip vicior,rsly, ancl play pranks,
specially when tl-rey 'uvere g:rtherecl in the r.illas by the Caspian sea,
R'here anything R'ent.

I wzts on the eclge ctf tl-r:tt society. Sometimes accepted, sometimes not,
sornetimes accepting, sornetirnes less so. Once, I was spencling the
weekend at the palatial villa of one of the minor princes. Before lunch,
tlre air buzzed with the news that thc Empress F'arah (Ollie, sorne called
her playfully, short for C)liahazral, the Persian title fbr 'FIer Imperial
Majesty') had just arrived. After the agitation of greetings, reverences,
kissing tl-re air a.round cheeks, and rnaking an even bigger show of
nonchalance, people settlecl clown. I looked around rne. The men were
cliscreetly athletic, their bellies flat, their feet encasecl in Italian sandals.
Nl the wolnen had their hair colourecl [he same nuance as [he Empress's,
a light golden brown. Clothes were the latest ancl flung with abandon on
sleek, tannecl shc>ulclers, jewelry was casLrally or-rrageous.

I helped rnyself at the lzrvish and permanent buffet and sat down,
tl-rrowing covefi glances at the Ernpress whorn I always enjoyed observing.
She consumed vast quantities of foocl, alcohol, ancl cigarettes, managing
somehow to remain slencler ancl classier than rnost people around her,
even those ltorn to much higher echelons of class.

Someone brought a bowl of pink jelly desseft and set it in front of
ttre Ernpress. She clug into the bowl but had trouble taking a spoonful to
pLIt on her plate. Then she surw the eyes ancl the tentacles and realisec-l
that she had been sen ecl jellyfish gatherecl on rhe beach. Everyone helcl
their breath. In l-rer t lrro:rfy r.oicc, t l ie Ernpress saicl, ,I alrlost ate this
crl ' t1), ':rnci threrv lter hcacl l>ack in ir-rcltrlgent laugl'rter. 'I 'he cornpany
latrghecl u'ith tier. i luughecl tc>o. so I 'cl be askecl aeain, l>ut I t l tr lpght
thcn, not for thc flrst t irnc, th:tt cleslt itc ntv q'i l l ir-rgncss t() participate, I
nright not be goocl coll l t ntatcrial.

For onc thing. I .shockecl too easilr ' . Oncrc, :.rs i sat ()n a terracre not f:rr
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fr<t1r t l-re Shah rrtrcl t l ic Eurl>ress at ut-totlretr party. I s:tr, l 'hcr ptrl l  otlt t l lc

last cigar"c-ttc in :t pack :rncl :rsk a rv'aitcr tt> bring her sott'tc nlore. 
-fl-ie:

man s()()n rettrrnecl, bearing a pack of \X/instons, the l lrancl she smclkecl.

on a sil'n,er tra\,. A fcu' n-urrnent.s later, thc Fin'rpress lit Ltp, (lollgirecl, thcn

ptrl lccl out thc cigurettes frorl t l 're pack. lookecl ,rt thcnl. thert't tttrt lccl ancl

s:l icl to the Shah. u,ithout uncllrc surprise, 'Look :tt rvhltt he's l lrought nle:

Zars in a p:rck of 
'W-instonsl' 

Zar\\'as a local brand, tnttch chcaper th:rn

the irnported Winstons. 
'l'he 

Shal-r callecl the rvaitcr ancl asked for an

unopenecl pack of Vinstons. I rvonderecl at the casualness of the

proceeclings, at the lack of anger. Hell, the guy had pr-rlled out the good

cigarettes ancl replaced them with shit, yet nobody reproached hinr! D<l

you get used to being duped ancl deceived at every step?

The younger elements revelled in less l-rarmle.ss ways. Tl-rere R'as the

d*g scene, the pornography scene, even the rnurder Scene. Scandals

involving the names of princes rl,'ere hushed. A girl's body, gang-raped,

coverecl with cigarette burns, .1 broken Cctke bottle stuck in her anus,

was thrown in front of a hospital. Other unpleasantnesses occurred,

rumollrs were rarnpant. The Shah imported one-night stancls, would-be

actresses, classy whores, rvhom he serwiced at night - some said with the

help of aphroclisiacs - while during the day he u'orked harcl at what l-re

clreamecl of as a q'ealthy, modern, powerful Iratl. He would have

succeeclecl, too, had not other nightrnarish figures been emerging from

the shadows. He was deluded, but so was ever y-llody else.

As tlre revolutionary breeze caressing the drapes on the palace windows

ftrrned to harsh wincls, the Imperial Courl and its satellites started packing.

The princess ancl her entourage, Golden Cr>ck includecl, left for an Lndefinite

stay abroacl. Before the ayatollah returnecl, the entire cc>urt had safely

relocatecl in various countries of the \Western hemispl-rerc.

'Ihe princess had pots of lttoney from variotts dubious sources. The

kernel came frorn hcr father,Reza Sl-rah, and hacl grown from there. Even

nc)\ry, mofc than sixty years after Reza Shah's cle:lth, people wax lyrical

altout hirn. about horv tre u':.rs one of the rare true leaclers of Iranian

history, pctwerftrl, a l-rarcl q.'orker cleterrnined to tttrn Iran into a nloclern

stzlte, taking no n()nsense and heecling nct obstacles, and a rnagnificent

figurc of :r r-nan. All of that, he rvas. Llut whet-r people get carried away
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ancl start talking about l-ris honesty or his integrity, that's ptrshing it. Let's
fzrce it, when Reza Sl-ral-r canle to po\\/er, in 1927, he was an army clfllcer
r.vith an officer's pay. Wtren the Allies fbrced hirn tct atrclicate in 1941 ancl
exilecl him to South Africa, he w:rs an extremely rich m:rn with extrer-r-rely
rich children. In the intervening yeals, his wcalth had increasecl in clirect
proportion to his power, and that power was enormolls. All that rnctney had
to come fronr somewhere. But no Iranian seriously fzrults hirn for filling his
pocrke|s, I certainly clon't. Ycru clon't get nothing fclr n()thing, ancl thet gr-ry set
Iran on ils n ay to prosperin'. Though tl-rat cloesn't clo us rnuch goocl no\v.

Rich as he was, Ileza Shah lackecl a virtue essenti..rl in legenclary
Iranian figr-rres, magnanirnity. Perliaps remenil>ering the restrictions of l-ris
chilclhoocl and his growing-Lrp )-ears in a f';rmily of n-roclest rneans, he wa,s
tight-fisted as they conle. Himself a nran of f-ew needs, he hatecl to spencl ancl
he hated to give. His chilclren, tholrgh brotrght up in luxury, inherirecl this
ugly fl2q, and never knew what giving rras. That is, :rll except the princess.

No matter how rnrtch you write ab<tut tnoncy, yoLl still can never
describe all its f'acets, all it is, all it cloes, and all it does to yoLl. Recentl,v,
I read that a fourtli elenrent hacl been cliscoverecl beside the liqr-ricl, the
solid, and the gaseoLls. I fbrget what it is, it's a cortrplicatecl business, but
I wonld have saicl that for-rrth elenrent w2ls rrloney, if only because it
behaves like no other elcrnent. For instance, if you have a little moncy
or if you make a l itt le, it never increases. If you have a certain atnolrnt
and know what to do witl-r it, it increases in comfortaltle proportions.
Ancl if you have a lot, there is przrctically no lirnit to its progression
towarcls phenomenal arnounts. \Worth studying.

After the revolution, although the imperial fhrnily wl-rinecl as a rnatter
of course, their lot wasn't one to rveep Llpon. Sure, a few assets were
frozen in variou.s clispr-rtes n'ith the Islarnic Republic. Br-rt thzrt was only
tl-re tip of the iceberg. The actual money was safe '.tncl mainly investecl in
real estate all ovcr lhe glolte. 'I'o 

cor-rr-rterbalance tl-re trarclshiprs of exilc.
thc princcs ancl princcsscs corrlcl relax on thc n,hite bcaches of Acapulc'o,
sip a tnzrrgarita in ot-tc of t lreir l lcvcrl) ' Hil ls munsi<>ns, havc coutuLicrs
clelivcr clrtt l-rcs t() ztp2rrtnrents in tl-re Avcnue A,lontaigne, ()r. :t l l  this f:ri l ing
to l loclst their t ltorale, thc'y coulcl sacllv rcpair to their ski clurlets in
Svv'itzell:rncl. u'hcrc glou'ing firepluces aw'.l i tecl thenr n.hcn thcv \\rcre
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\\'orn ()ut llftLl a cl:r1' o1'strenuous skiir-rg. T'hcy rcntccl ancl boiight :rncl solcl
lurtrrl '  :rplulnlent l lr i lcl ings, hotcls, entirc cin, bk>cks in prirne locetions.
'fhcy 

also inrrestccl in stc>cks. in flotrrisl-ring br-rsincs.scs, ancl if onc or
lur-rother sycoph:tnt nruclc ol 'f u,ith u fen' n-ri l l iorr lrtrcks or an occasional

icrvehl box l 'r 'ortt t irrie to l inre, t lre losscs wcre easily coverec'l ancl, as no
rnernbcr o1'the inrpcrial family crcclitecl :rn,vone w'ith feeling.s of clevotion
or loyalty tl-urt they' themsclves lackecl, they l-racl no ilh-rsions t<; lose.

Rcza Shah. f:rtl'rer of tl-rc princess, had marriecl scver:rl times, mostly
wornen fror-n the prerrious clyr-rasry, which constitutionally b:rrred their
male offspring from ruling over lran. Only the rnother of his firstborn
claughter, of the tu,ins - the princess and the future Shah, the one u,hct
was cleposecl by the revolution - ancl of their yoLlnger brother who died
in a plane crzlsh in the 1950s, was not a Qalar princess. From his other
wives, Reza Shah l-racl several sons and, I believe, three daughters. None
of his children were highly developed mentally. A couple were down-
rigl-rt irnbeciles. One story, not apocryphal, goes that one of the princes,
travelling to llcirurt as a yollng man - we're talking several decacle.s ago
- w:rs tolcl tl-rat the red btroys he sar.v on the surface of the Mecliterranean
inclicatccl tl-rc cl-rains that helcl the bottom of tire sea in place so tl-rat it
u,ouldn't shift. Tl-rc prince hacl starecl blankly for a rninute, then slzrppecl
I'ris thigl-r, cl'rortling, and s:rid, 'Hey, you know, you ahnost had me there!
And rny lrrother urho is strpposed to be even more of a moron would
probably' havc bclievecl you!'

The prince.s' k>w IQ clidn't prevent them from being part of every deal
and cvery contract so that any businessman who rvanted to succeed
kner,r, enough to have one of them sit cln the company board ancl get zl
clrt. ThoLlgh the figures bandied about on the imperial farnily's combined
assets lnay 112t. bec'n ridiculously inflatecl, the fzrct is that the Shah and
his brc>thet's ancl sistcrs ancl assorted relatives werc stinking rich. llut
then, so was the cc.l-rrrtry, back tl-ren.

After thc rel'olution, Ir:rnian people who also found thcntselves exiles,
tl-rc>trgh in clircr str:rits th:rn rnembers of the irnperial fhmily, turnecl to
these last nritl-r this re:rsoning - not totally unfoundecl: 'Listen, R'e'\'e
sen'ecl lr2ln, we'r'e lir.ecl :rncl urorkecl in it, ancl now we've lost it along
rvith everything rr.e hacl. You can help us. \7e wotrlcl help you if ne
c-otrlcl ancl y'ott neeclecl help.' They soon understoocl, thotrgl-r, that the
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lnentbers of the imperial farnily acted on a very sc,rund principle: If you start
helping people, [here's no end to it. So clon't staft, and you'll avoicl problcrls.

Except the princess. The princess was as magnanirnoLls u'ith her
money as she v"as with her affections. During the first years, sl-re helpecl
as ctfien as she cor-rld. Until she too became awzlre of a souncl principle:
No lnatter how much you have, if you give it all away, you're not going
to have anvthing left.

Another reason for her helping out was that cluring the first years
fbllowing the revolution, she was active politically and tn-rly thotrght -

along with many other misled Iranians - that the Islamic Republic was
too gross to have a long lifespan. It macle sense to help people whct
u'ould be with yor: to rebuild the country once yolr F{ot it back. so she
gave nloney to various individuals and opposition groups abroad. But as
the years draggecl on and the Islamic regime dicln't fall apart even after
the ayatollah bit the clust, it no longer seemed such a goc>cl iclea. After
all, the rnullahs might be in power for a long time.

Over the years, the trickle of people beating a path to the princess's
cloor had turned into a regular flooci. Now they found that door closecl.
Those r'vho hacl receivecl a monthly cheque no longer did. From one clay
to the next, with no warning and no expianation, a lot of people were
cr-rt off from their only sor-rrce of income.

Oltviously, they couldn't reach the princess, so they triecl Ecldie. Rr,rt
Eclclie had strict orclers erncl certainly didn't want to risk his own livelihood.
Times were difficult enough ancl there wouldn't be another princess
clown the road, so he was hard, and I mean hard. I had to deal with him
ntyself once, when an old uncle of mine who had been a general in the
Sliah's arn)y and wl-ro had cor-rnted on his $500 monthly stipend frorn the
princess found himself in a hopeless situation when it was suddenly cut
off. I called Eddie, I tried to sway him, I tried to charm hint, I reminclecl
hirrt that u,e went back a long way. He was the r,rgliest, colclest son of a
bitch. He iust s:ricl no. He clicln't want to discuss it or gr:lcc me with :rr-r
exprlanation. He rvas insulting ancl I f'elt instrlted. [Jp r-rntil tfrat cl:ry, I'cl
alw".t1's clef-endcd him, even rvhen people callecl l-rim a gigolo. I'cl alw'ays
saicl, 'Listen, ktok at it this srzly. Lo<;k at n here he cctrnes fionr. He n.as
nothing. What woulcl hc have clonc rvith his l i fe? FIe rl,as l lrckv to tr:tve
gr>clcl teeth ttttcl u golclen cock, ancl to know hc.iR, to plerrse the printt.ss
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n'hilc slte tvus sti i l  n.otnlln cnolrgl 'r to bc pleasecl. Sr-rrc. he's rro Einstcir-r,
hc's clor-rc nothing that n'ill ch:rnge the u'c>rlcl, btrt l-re I'ras a goocl lifc, hc
h:rs a penthottse off Park Arrenuc. he l-r:rcl his brothers ancl si.sters ancl
tireir fanril ies conre over, he borrght then-r apafin)enls, lrc pr-rt thcir kicls
tirrough ccil lcgc, u,hat's wrong n ith tl-rat?'

Norl.. I clon't att:rck him directly becatrse r,ie11 never knov,. ll-rt I clor-r't
clefencl hirn eithcr. 

+

I hzrrre solle clistant relatives n ho rnove in the same circrles as the
princess, so I see her once every other year or so. Nthough she's never
looked at rny teeth, she has always been kindly disposed towards me. I
confess that in her younger days, as I watched Ecldie btrck his way
ton'arcls ever rrlore wealth and poweq I'd been a bit peeved that I had ncr
testosterone appeal for the princess. But lately, seeing what she's become. I'm
grateful that no physical mernorics link rne [o her crumbled, cn:mplecl flesh.

None of Reza Sl-rah's chilclren had his piercing, yellow gaze ancl liis
slrarp features. None were tall. Sr-rrprising, with a father who, they szty
towered over sk feet fwo, which is tall for anyone, let alone an Iranian.
Iranians tend morc to Latin builcl and stature. The daugliters werc tin)',
slirn, they all had nc>se jobs in the years where nose jobs meant a ()ne-

size-fits-all, pert, trpturned, with pinchecl nostrils. Even that couldn't mar
the lcrveliness of Reza Sl-rah's oldest daughter, truly a raving beauty rvitlt
large, long-lashed green eyes, riveting until you sas/ their vacuollsness.
Like Elizabetl-r 

'I'aylor's 
violet eves. As for the Shah's twin sister, she u.as

no raving beauty but she compensatecl for that with vivid charm. Vxrng
rlen ancl the occasional young s,'oman sllmlnoned between her sheets
may :rctLrally have enjoyecl the chore but I have no way of knr.rwing. 'fhe

only one I knew personally, Eddie, never gave details.
Altl"rotrgl-r thc princess \\,-as relatively intelligent - Rez:r Shah l-racl

supp()seclly 1>aicl hi.s dauglrter tl-re l-righ compliment of saying tl-rat she
n'as the only rnan in the farnily - her range of interest sras pretfy lirnitecl
to booze, scx, ganrbling, travel, and the occasional high. The only trvo
things she really carecl about s,'ere Iran zrnd her trn'in brother, the Shah,
tl're first ernbodieci in the seconcl.

Once, in the 1950s, z1s an impressionable yoLlng man, the Sliali hacl
haci to flc'e Iran with his seconcl u.ife, the vapid ltearlty Soray:1, follou,in,g
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a powcr strLtggle with l-ris prime rninister, Nlossaclegli. Throtrgh a

seqllence of rvell-clocumented events, ttre princess hacl pr-rsl-recl with all

her rnight to l-relp the CIA stage a coup ancl bring back ther Shati w'ithin a

couple of clays.
Aficr the revolution, eves agzrin turned to her. People expectecl her [cr

stage ttre courrter-rer.oltrtion, to wrest Iran away from the ayatclllahs. Ancl

she triecl. she really clicl, thor-rgl-r her chzrnces of success wete slinr, t() sl.1y

thc least. Dicl sl-rc love the crountry or was it just zt cyr-restic>n of gelting

back her own? Who knows what love of a collntry is? For tnc, rtfter twenty-

six years, Iran has become an empfy word. I still have my memories, llttt

that's all I have.
I clon't knorv if the princess loved Iran, but about her love for her

trrother. there could be no dor-rbt. It wzrs more than lctve, it was reverence,

acloratictr-r. I sa.nv l-rer in Cairo a year after her yoLlnger son, a nav:rl clfficer,

ir nice guy, had been assassinatecl on a Paris street for his zrctivities

ag:.rinst the Islamic Repr-rblic. She wore a pretfy purple clress ancl wh'.rt

grief she felt was well hidclen. Then I saw her in Paris after the Shah, her

tu,in brotl'rer. hacl died of cancer. This time, she wore black from heacl to

toe. ancl she lookecl half dead herself.

L'.rst week, etftcr mxny years, I saw the princess again. She hacl agecl

even lnore. I knerv that she hacl been stre:lmlining her operations.

Among other 21ssets, the princess once owned the grandest 2tp2trtment in

Ner., York, a Park Aventre triplex that had belonged to botl'r Helena

Rr-rbinstein zrncl Charles Revson, I don't know in what order. Then she

hacl moved back to Beekman Place, selling the triplex to the financier

Henry K, for fifteen rnillion dollars - I can't even think what it wctuld cost

now - to which the gr-ry hzrd, I'm told, aclded another eigl-rteen for reno-

r.,ation. I gue.ss I'rn too small to visualise the kincl of renovzttions y()u get

for tl'rat kincl of mc>ney. Y<rr-r cover all surfaces with Carrara rnarble? Yor-r

get solid golcl cloorknobs'/ rVoulcl that come to eigl-rteen million ot'clo yot-t

ha."'e t() get ttie Sistine Chapel replic:rtecl? Any'way, thzrt's another sl()ry/.

Sonre ye2rrs :rgo, Eclclie got rn:rrriecl. n' ith thc princess's l>lcssing. He

bccunre a happv f 'anrily man - I haven't hearcl othenvise - rvith kicls of

Iris olr,n. Altogether, he has nothing to cornpl' l in '.r l>ottt. FJr-tt thcre are

stnngs att:rchccl. Tl-rere' :rre ah,v:rvs strings attzrchecl. \Xtl-ren tlte ltrint'c.ss is in
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Ncn'\ir lk, l i .s shc is slr months of thc') 'clrr - f irr tar rc:ls()ns. .shc ckrcsn't
resicle pcnn:ll lentl1' ltnt'u'herc'- Eclclie' c.n'tclhis n'i lc h:tvc to lrc in :rttcnclance.

.l 'he princess is more of a nigl-rt person. She slecps ti l l  curl l '  alicrnoon.
gets up, takes carc ol- blrsincss, clolls up, ur-icl g()es p:irtvir-rg. \\ 'hich
rr lc ' . tns going to.sonrelrocly 's placc,  c l ' inking:tncl  cul i r rg u ' l r i lc  thc r : : t rc l
talt lcs are .set up .so thrrt t l-rc crrcning can lnrly, bcgin. All l-rer l i lr ' , she hus
been a he:rvy ganrblcr. Her spectacular r,r, ins ancl losses at thc rouletter
and l>accarat tal)le h:rve becorne part of tlie legcr-rcl of casinos on tlle
F-rench Riviera and elscrvhere.

I'eople at these parties are too true to type to bc interesting. Good
jewehy, perfectly cared-for body, skin, and hair, nothing in life except
trekking from one place to another, the latest Frencli restallrzlnt, goocl
schools for the chilclren, riding lessons, ballet lessons, the works,
camouflage for a desultory family life, desultory aff:rirs. The life c>f the
rich, tl-ie iclle, ancl tl-re stupicl.

It r,r.as cold that evening l:rst w'eek. One worrlan crlrne' in, clroppccl her
rnink - r"'hich .sorne years back .she woulcl have hacl to pllt on in the
elevator to avoicl being spray-paintecl by PETA pcc>ple on 2l rampage -

pushecl her chest out at me whom she was seeing for tl-re first tirne, and
saicl, 'How do yor-r like my new boobs, clarling'/' New' or not, they were
spectacular ancl so was her cleavage. She quotecl an outrageous price for
the surgery. 'And wor-th every penny!' sl-re saicl to the company at large,
and ag:lin asked n-re , 

'Aren't they great?' 'Sure,' I .saicl, ancl adclecl undiplo-
ntatically, 'So are my wife's.' She lifted her perfect round chin, and
ltrushed rnyu.,ife's clecollete nith a glance before turning back to rne zrncl
.saying, 'Maybe, lo'n'e, but rnine u,ill never sagl'

I don't suppose Eddie has a binding crol-rtract with tl-re princess but thc
firct is, r,vhere the princess goes, Eddie and hi.s wife go. And as long as
the princcss cloesn't I4o to becl, u,hich never happens before the u.'ee
hours c>f tl-re r-norning, Ecldie and his rvifc have to be there. 

'i'hat 
night,

after clinner, the card-playing started. Ancl continr.recl. As tl-re houls
dragged on, guests rvho weren't playing rnacle a cliscreet getaway. I clidr-r't.
I wzlnted to see l-row these affairs encled. The evening liacl startecl wittr
thirry" people or so. Ry early morning only the prince.ss ancl her carcl
buc'lciies remained with, slumped on a sof:r, Eclclie and his r,vife, from tirne
to tirne one nudging the other awzlke.
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Now Eddie zrlso happens to be the princess's right zrn-n. the head ol
her polit ical and financial operations. He manageri both her huge :lssets
and keeps up with n'hat goes on in lran, r,vhich means that he has to gcr
to work in the morning. So. for slr nronths of the yerir, he get.s tw'o, three
hours of sleep a night. Still, I gLless it's ur small price to pily for a lif-c of
security. Make thzrt luxury.

Just before five :1.m., having lost one last hancl, the princess pushecl
her chair back ancl stood up. S/ithont turning her heacl, she saicl, 'Eclclie!'

Eddie ran to call tl-re cl-rauffeur czrtnapping in an adjoining looln. 
'I'l-ren

he, his wife, and the other pcople .still arouncl followecl the princess as
that w:rlking ruin of a \\'olnan made her slow progress towarcls the
elevator ancl held ollt a clry cheek , a c\ry hancl, [o eac]r in tnrn. I watchecl
Ecldie, clapper in his double-brezlstecl three-thousancl-dollar suit ancl his
highly polished shoes.

He lookecl tirecl.


